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TANPIN'C (OMMITI'IKS To KKrolIT XKXT Yl'.AR.
/

On Sai'lMih SiOiools— \V. H. r,n.\vn' .1. A. Davi.lx.n. hjkI L. PooIp.

On Mit.i>tt ri;il Ehitiitioii—J. P. Cook, ]'•. V. I'rown inid J. 15. Turner.

On (Tt-ncral Education—I. C. Brown, 0. C. Thomas and Ivl. McC'all.

On State Mission?—!. E. Herring, K. A. Clay and O. \V. Creene.

On ri..;nr Mission>—B. E. Kiley. ?,. B. Scale and AV. V. Bond.

On E'.reign Mi?^^i..n>—.1. K. Byan. .1. B.. Bhiilii.s and W. W. Willis.

On Temperance—D. W. Broek. J. R. Barkin and \V. B. Clianilters.

On B.iMe and Colporfaire "Work—C.C.^'an:_'llan,A.P..Spidel,S. .1. Bliillips.

Ctiiiral Coniniitti.e on Wcinan's Work— Mrs. l.C. IJinun. Mrs. T. \.

Mooring and Mi!?s Bettie Brown.

Exci-ntive Coniniittee—B.. E. Bilcy, ,\. I>. Forhrr. I C. r.rown. (J. C.

r;.i\v<lp\and .1. I). Cook.

(>i;i'i:!: of r.c^iNKss.

10.

11.

VI.

l;«adin:_' ..f I., iters and Enioliii.g ol" [icl.-uatrs.

Elf,ti.,)i ,.t Of liters.

ApioinliiH-nt of Comtnittees on I'rcacliiii'j:.

.\<imissi(.n of Xew Churches.

Ct.rrcsj.ondi-nf'c from other Bodii-s.

Invitation of Ministers to .'^eats.

Iteport fif Standing Cotnuiittt-cs.

.\liI)ointn;ent of Standing CViinniittees—to IJcpfwt ai Next

fjt-port of Coiiiinittee.- of Bres(;nt Session.

Motions ;uid R<so!ution.«.

.\Iis<;eIlaneoiis Business.

.\lil>iiinini<'nt of Tinie and J'iace for Xe.xt S(:«>ion.



PRO(2@SDinGS.

The ThirtN -I'^'uirth Anmiaj Sc--^i(>n of the Hic^bcc Uaplist

As^ocintion was held willi Sumtcivilk' IJaptist Cluirch. Sunitcr-

villc, SinutiT C'iiiiit\, Ala., comnieiicin'^ on Thursdaw the yth

<la\ of September, iSS6, nt ii o'clock A. M.

The fonnoi" Moderator called the hoiiy to order, and read the

lo:^ P-alin. (t. S. Anderson led in pravei'. Son;j;. 'There i> a

fountain tilled with hlood."*

The Introdnetorv Sermon. h\ coninviii consent, was po'-t-

poncil until ni^ht.

The Moderator -p<,l<t- cheerinLJ word- in respon-e to the hi^-

torv and work of the Association.

In response to the call for repi c-en'ation. the letters were

])ic-rnted. and read l)v !>. I''. Rilev and d. S. Ander-on.

The delecjate- were enrolled a^ follow -:

i;.-uli!i->. I'. M .y

Ciiii-ti ai Valii V— i'.. I'>. Scale and .1. !J. I.arkin.

(!:iit"n— N". M. ("ai iMUtcr.

C..iic..rl-H. (\ Sandtis. (". W. I'ov.,11. II. 1'. Wil-Mu.and _ I'., riiillip.s.

Cn'.a— ' I). Cxxk. ('. <\ \"aii.rlian, U. .V. <'la\ . 1,. C. Mnnr.'. Wm. I'.rll,

T. i: U.M.li „iid W. (i. M.H.inirl.

I'i(iiu|i il -

—

[,(tt>r ;nid luml-.

Kntaw— .1. V. [Ic niiiL'.

Kfllousliii.— !;. T. ilart, ({. I,, .-^inuiinu-^. and I'.. F. ("iuiii.Imh.

Fiiiai'lslup— I,t'!tcr mid tuu'ls.

< iaiiicsvilN— ( >. (". ramnas and Tliniiias < im!.!.>u.

Ili.k,.,y lliil— .f. ]•:. jiiinkanl and \V. X. W'.- 1\\ ard.

Hiijii-\V"11, CliMctaw Co.— Not icpr.sciitfd.

IlM|n\vc]i, .^uiitcr To— A. i>. Spi.lel.

Livin^'stoii— Ii. F. IJilcv. II. U. Antrcv. .V. I". F.irlini, F ('. Hrowu .ami

1{. L (dl.-s.

Mt. Ilciini.n—.F IF SandtTs aii.l IF .1. Mc< iiwtii.

Mt. Moriah—X".t rcprej^t-ntcd.

Mt. Sti-iliiij.'— Not rciin'.'<ent<'<F

N.w I'rus|.(ct — .\. IF Scarliorou.-h and M. P. (ImuIJ.

l:.-F'.lM.ti.— L. F. IVlsii.r and .f. W. (".."k.

^^llorts—T. K. St-iilc.

.Siloain— K. \V. ,.,.!>. \V. IF Hilt, (F W. <in.n, 'fliunias S|;illiiiL's and

<F IF Saiitlr

>t<ini-\vall—Nut rcprrscntcd.

.•<tniitervill(>-\\'. IF F.r..\vn, IF N. .M<d<iidry and ('. IF Faillcrk.

Yr,rk— r.. F. F.p.xvn and W. F. Pack.

Zi'.n— .1. i\. lly.'W and W. S. ('iilp('|ii)cr.



An I'lcclioii of <)tlicei>« by l>;ill<«t w :i^ then held by the Asso-

ci;itioii, which rcMilti'<l in tlie (.k'tlinii of I,. L. IVlshcr. Modera-

tor; J. D. Ct)ok, Clerk; I. C. Hiown. Tieasuier.

A'lljouihecl lo j-^l'. M: netietltetioirbyj. K. Ryiin,

TII^RSI)A^" AFri:RN()()x sesskjx.

The Moderitor ie;id tb.e .j6th Psaliu. Pra} ei b\ A. R. Scar-

buroDii^h. Son;^, "All hail the power of Je^sus name."

The pa>tor and ileaeoii of the cliuich antl R. A. Clav were

appointed as Committee on Preaching.

I^eceived Conespon dents:

Roaid of Ministerial Education— (7. S. .\nderson.

The Moderator appointed the following Special Committees:

On Finance— S. K. Larkin, I. C. l>ri>\\ n, and W. f.. Tack.

On (nrre.sixni.itncc

—

\i. B. S'ale. J. ]'>. I'liiliii-.-, :uid C. H. I'.ulk.ck.

On Ncminalions— 1{. A. Clay, .1. W. lilakeney, and B. V. r.iuun.

Til Nominate Ksei-iitivi- CnUiuiittei

—

C (". Vaui^lian, N. .M. ("ariniitcr,

and W. H. Brown.

To Ai'purtiDM tlu' Aniiiunts to each chnreli asked fur liv llir State .Mis-

sion Buanl— .1. K. Ityan, II. V. Wilson and S. I'". May.

Some bi'ethien on the Standing Committees not lieing pies,

ent. names were ad<le<l:

Ministerial Kdneation—Names added—B. !". lJiley,<i. \V. <Meeii, and
A. I). Fortner.

Foreitiin Mis^ion.s— li. B. Scale present; namesadiled—.1. !]. Ibrrirru' and
James Staliin;_'s.

Sab'hath Scliools— 1>. F. Bmun [iresi-nt : names added— F. C. .Moore and
A. B. Spi.ii'i.

Temiurance—Nami-s .idded

—

A. I). Foinicr, W. L I'.uk and W. S.

CnlpepiRT.

General IC(bic;ilion wa^ made the special order for 10 A. M.,

Friday.

On motioi\ a Committee on Programn)e wa^ a|)pointed as

foll<;ws:— n. F. Riley, j. ll. Herring aiu\ I'. F. Scale.

The Constili'on, Aiticle^ of I'aith.and R ide^ of r)ecornm wi-re

read bv order of the Moderator.
,

The Committee on Progranime made a partial report, \\ hich

was completed afterwards, as f(dlows:

TncKsnAV— ."! r. .\i., Report of llxecntive CoMwiiittt e ; 4 r. m., Beport on

Sunday Schools: ."» i-. m., Adjournment; 7 :'iO i'. m., I*reacliin;i.

Fi:!i>AV— '.> ,\. .M., Convene and sjicnd liaU'an honr in devotional exercises:

U-.'.'jO .\. \i., Mi.seellaneons Business; 10 .\, m., Report on ( leneral

Fdn<ation ; 11 a. m., Report on .Ministerial Kdneation.

FiiuiAV ArrKi:.NdoN— •.' i>. m , Reassemhie and devote l.'i tiiinules to prayer



:nvl jtrai^c; 2:l.j !. m., Misci'lhiiniius Ilusiiu-ss; 2:30 i-. ^I., Kciiort

on TciiJiicraiifc: ;i 1-. ^r., IJ.'port on Stato Missions; 7 :3(.) !•. m.,

rroa< liinu' by W. I'.. Crumpton.
SAriiiiiAY— r> A. M., Di'votinnal lixcrcists forO" minutes; 9.30 a. m.^ Mi'^.

(I'llaiii^ous IJiisMU'ss; ]():\.. v., TN-p'oit oiiMVoin.'m's Wfnk; 10:20

A.M., Rfjx.rt on llonic >[i.-si«iiis; 11 :20 a. m., I'eport in\ I'.iljle and
Coljuirtau'i* Work.

Sati i;i)AY Akii:i!Noun—2 i'. m., I)(.'Vot.i')nai Kxorciscs for l.'j minutes; 2:lo

J'. M., T!i-poit on I'orrign Missions;."' i-. .m., Miscellaneous linsine.'i.s,

corrcitiun <<i Minutes, etc.

Si .\r)\v— 11 A. M.. Ilaptist C'liurch— .Mi'-sionary Sirinon liy J. I). Cook;
.MetIio.li>t Cliuirli— I. K. Heriin;.'.

The Executive Coniinittee lepDitcd. and discus'-ion cn>ue(l bv

H. l'^. Rik-y. The report was tlieii adapted. (A|)pendix A.)

Tile rt_|)i.rt on Sai)li;itli Schools was submitted and discussed

by II. C. Sarder-. C. C. \'au,-han. j. E. Ilerriu-. (;. S. Ander-

son and \l. V. Rilev, then adopted, (.\ppendix !>.)

Adjoin ned to 7:30 i'. M.

TIICRSDA^' NIGHT.

The Intr(.ductor\ Sermon w;i- preach.ed bv A. R. Scai boi"oUL,di.

Text: .\ct>- 17:30-31. ••And the times of" this ij^norance God
winke<l at: l)ut now commandeth all men everv where to repent;

bee.iuvc he hath appointtd a da\ in whicli he will jufb^-e the

World in rij^'ileiuisuess b\ that man whom he hath ordained,

whereof he h:illi i^iven a>-siirance unto ;dl men. in th;it he h.ith

i;ii-ed h'.m tV<i:n ihi.' (K';id."'

FRID.W MGRXIXG.
The de\ oiioual exercise^- were conducted by W. S. Culpepper,

The Minutes were read, corrected, ;ind then appro\(,(l.

Rc-cel ved Correspondents:

Cone>-pondin<^ Secretai\' of the .State Mission Hoard—^V.

15. Crum|jton: Representatix e of Howard College. B. E. (iiles.

Bethel A--<.ciatiou—J. P. Coats.

On motion, the names of :dl altern;ites, except tho--e who
c:mie in the phiccof abseiU delcLCates. were dropped from the

roll.

Tlie repoit on <.jener;il Education was submitted, :uid speeches

Were m;ide bv ii. E. Giles, B. E. Riley. A. R. Scarl).)rou;^li.and

W. 1>. Ciumj^tou. Pledges for the endowment ol now;ird Col-

lege were ma<le [o the amount of .*7ix>.(X) and c;ish $3.55. Tlie

repoit was then adople<l. ( .A p^pendix C.)
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The ic|.o!t <iM Mini>tLT;;il IMiu;iti.)ii \v;is read and discii-sioii

vn^uvd \>v (;. S. An.l<.T-..)n .muI II. C. Samler-;. PIc(t,^•l•^ were

made to Miiii-Uriai ICdiication; .*i5o.oo of uliich i'^ U) be applud

to the support of W. S. Culpepper at Howard College, and the

balance to be paid to the Ministerial lioard of Education.

The |~>ledL4es were a.s follows:

Liviiit:si()n $10 00 b.A.So.of YurU $ .'> 00 1^. A. Clay, $ o 00

SnintfrviHe, 10 00 noj)e\vell,SuniC<i •") 00 LL.T'.el.-^lier.paid 5 00

Cuba, 10 00 Clinton, 5 00 lliekory Iliii,

Conconl, 10 00 Kiitiiw. 5 00 J. 1>. Cook,

IJelinhotli. 10 (^0 rorkhnid. .') 00 .^huil.-;,

Zion, 10 00 T.ivin.Lj.-ton S. S. 5 00 .Mt. Moriali,

Zion S. S. 5 00 Suuiterville S. S. o 00 (i. W. (Jreen,

York, 10 00 Cnneonl S. S. 2 oO 1-..F.( "oiiipfon,!

New I'ro.-peit. "i 00 H. C S;ni lers, 2 "lO (;ainc>\ i:ir.

Fei:.>\v.<liii\ 1(1 00 A si.ster,byr,.F.b'.3 00 W. M. Siiunmiis, .") 00

I. K. Larkin, 2.'> 00 A. lb Spi.icl, o 00 J'.eulali, o 00

Cliri.-tian Yalley, ') on UeiiKipoiis, 10 00

Totai, $ -ioO.Oit

The re[:)nrt wa< then adopted. (Appendix D.)

Atljoumed to 2 P. M. Pra\ er hy W. B. Cruniploii.

FRIDAY AFTI:RX00X.
Reassembled at the api^iinted hour, and spent i :^ minutes in

devotional exercise^, conducted b\- ]. K. R\an.

On motion. C. M. Ilutton, the resident Pre-bvterian Miniser,

was invited to a seat in the Ass<^ciation.

On moti(M!. Christian conrle^v was extendeil to two coloied

brethren fiuni tlie Bethel Association, (colo'ed). viz: I\ison

Dawson and Ciieen Lowe.

The report or. Temperance was sulmiitted and discu->^ed b\

B. F. Riley, then adopted. (Appendix Vl.)

The report ')n State Missions was read and di-ctissed b\ W.
1">. Crurnpton. |. I). Cook. (J. S. Anderson. .\ . 1). I^)rtner, ].

F. Ilervinij. C. C. X'aii^lian. and 11. R. AntreV. The report

was then ailopted. (.\ppendix E.)

C. C. \ au;4han, missionar\- of the Association, submitted a

summary ot hi-- woik. which was ordered printed in connei. tion

with the report on State AFr--i<in. ( Ap|)endix V. ].)

On moti<in. adjomneil. l'ra\er b\ B. V. (Jiles.

FRIDAY' .NKillT.

W". B. Crumi^tou preached tVom Mark 13:3} •'And to ever\-

m;in hi- work."



SA'iH'lU)A^" MOI^XIXO.

After (U'Vfjti(>n;il fxcici^t-^, conducted 1)) A. R. Scailjoroiii^li,

the roll was called, and tlie Alinnte- <.>( l*'ridav's session wcic

read and appioved.

The Coinniillee to ApjMMtion t<^) tlie Chinches the amount

which the State jNIission I>oard lecinests from the Associatuji)

re})orted. 'Jhe leport was adopted. (Appendix G.)

The report f»f the Central Committee on Woman's Work was

read h\ Vt. V. Riley and discussed hy him and J. K. I^\an, tlien

adopted. (A|jpendix II.)

The report on Home jMissi(jns was presente<l. and speeches

were made hy W. S. Culpepper, II. C, Sander> and 1'. I\Riley,

then adopted. (A]ipendix I.)

The followin;4 was oflcred and adojited:

R i:st)],VKD, That we endoi se most heai tilv the movement t(* cn-

<low Howard Collej^e at Marion, Ala., and recommend that our

pastors present the suhject as soon as possible to their churches,

Ai\c\ leport the result to Brother G. A. Xunnallv. Eufaula, Ala.

Adjourned to 2 iv M. Prayci hv W. S. Culpepper.

SATURI3AY AFTi:i<.XOOX.

The AssociatifMi reassembled at the appf)inted time, and the

<le\ otional exercises were conducted b\ C. C. Vau;j;han.

The repoit on Bible and Colporta^'c Work was read and dis-

cussed bv J. D, Cook, A. R. Scarborough, and C. C. Vaughati'-

and after ameiMlnient was adopted. (Appendix J.)

The re})ort on Foreign Mi>sions was read, and discussion en-

sued bv J. E. Herring. B. F. Riley, and A. D. Fortner. The
report was then adopted. (A])pen<lix K.)

The Moderator ap))ointed Standing Committees to report

next vear as tollows:

On Sabbath s^eliools—W. II. Brown, J. .\. Davidson and I.. l\iole.

On Ministerial Education—J. D. Cook, V>. Y. Krowii and J. I>. Turner.

On (ieneral Kduration— I. C IJrown. (). ('. Tliomas and Ed. McCall.

On State Missiors— .1. F. llerriii-.', ]{. A. Clay and C. W. Green.

On Honu" Mi-siuns— IV E. lliley, ]\. H. Soale and W. F. r..n.l.

On Fureiirn Missions—.T. K. Kyan, J. 1'.. Fhilliius and W. \V. Willis.

On T( iii]t('raiiee— 1>. W. IWiuk, .J. It. I.arkiti and W. V. CIkuuIkms.

On r.ilile and Cidpin ta<j:f Work— (.'. ('. Vaii.-liaii, .\. V>. Sj»i(U-l and .'. S
.

I'lnllii-s.
•

•
•..••.••

- •- :



<>

'I'hc Ct'inmitlCL- to Xoininatc Kxec\iti\ c C'oiiiniitlcc rcpr)rt(.'(l

a^ follow s:— r>. V. Kilcy. j. D. C(U)1;, A. I). l\.Hiui ,1. C HKAvn
ami (5. C (it)\\ ilc'\

.

The icpt^rt on Cotrespoiulencc was madf and adopted. (Ap-
pendix L.

)

The Coinniiftci" on I-"iuancc' reported. 'I'lie report was adc^pt-

ed. (Appendix M.)
The Treasurer submitted hi- reptut, which was adopted_

(Appemh.x X.)

The Trea>iirer was directed to pa\ to C. C. ^'all;^d1an and J

IZ. lleniiuj;; the amounts due them a> Missionaries ot' this Asso-

ciation, ;ind take their receipts !or the >ame; aKo, to toi ward tlie

other funds to their pro})er flestination.

Tile reptiit on Xomii"iation> wa- sidunitted and achipted as

t'oUow-:

XOMIXATiOXS.
Yiiur ('••miu'.tife on Ncniinatious aiake tlii' follr.uiii.:: rej'ort:

'I'hat thi' next sessimi of tli's A.ssuriatii'n l)e held will' Christian Valley
CMnnch, anil to i-iii!vcne at II ti'eintk -A. M., <u Tlinr.->lay, 1 ei'ure the
.sie'iml Sunday in Septrin'ier, 1">?7. W. 8. C'ulpeiiper to j.nacli tlie In-

tro.iuetoiy Si-nnon ; h. L. Bi-islu-r, Alternate. 1*>. F. lliley t<> i)r('ai li the
'

Mis.siiiiiary >ernii>n at II o'elock on ."^^iniday; -I. K. IJyaii, Alternate.

Woinan's Ciiitral Conunittee

—

Mis. I ('. ri;i)wn, Mr>. T. A. >h)i)ring

auil Mi» Ketli'.' lionvii. li. A. C'i.av. Chairman.

The tollowin;; re-ohition wa- ofVered and adopted:

Rks()I.\'1:i). That the thanks ot" tliis As-ociation he and are

hcrel'V tendered to tl/is Chinch and con)munitv for their kind

hospitalitv' durin^c our -tax' witlMhem; also, to our Methodist

brethren for extendinc; to us the use of their house of worshij).

On mf)tion the Clerk was allowed $1^.00 for his services.

The Treasure! was directed to pav the funtls for Indigent

Minister- t" \V. F. Pond.

Rksoi.vi;!). That the collection on Suu<la\ be divided etjually

amoijcr our three Hoards, vi/.: State, Home and Forei;^n.

On motion, the Association adjourned, with pra\ei by 13. F.

Kile\. Sonci- Swect-bve-and-b\ e," and the deleijates extended

to each other the 'partin-^ hand.

The next session t)f tliis Association will be held with Chris-

tian Valle\' Church., near Coutopa. Ala., commencing at il .\..m..

on ^rliiirsd'av liefoie tire second Sumkiv in September,' "iSSj".

-

T. 1). Cook, Clerk. I.. L. 1J1:LSII1:R. Mod..

Culm Station, Ala. lintler. Ala.



SATl:JU)A^' xjf;if'r.

\\'. S. Culpepper preached from Ileb. 13:14; "I'or here we
have )i(> contiiuiinij city, lail vve seek one to come."

SUNDAY.

Preachiii<^ at ]>aptist Cluirch hy J. D. C(M)k from Rom. 13:11.

"It is hi^h lime to awake oulof sleejj" At tlie Methodist Church

^^y ]. 1*^ Ilerrinf^ from ICzek. 33:7-9. 'So thou, O son of man,
I have set thee a watchman unto the house of Israel; therefore

thou shah hear the \v(jrd at my mouth, and warn them from me.

When I say unto the wickeii, O wicked man thou shalt surelv

die; if thou dost not speak to warn the wicked from his way,

that wicked man shall die in his iniquitN ; hut his lilood will I

reqiiiie at their IkiikK, Xeverlhele--, if th()U warn the wicked

of his way to turn from it: if he do not turn from his wav he '•hall

<lie in his inicpiit} ; hut thou hast delivered thy soul." The sum of

collections at the two Churches was .$12.1:;.

[Appendix A.]

HEPORT OK TlIK EXKCrTIVE COMMITTEE.

The Cuujiiiittee lu-id its fust iueetin<!:<)n October tlie .'^th, 1.SS5. Tiiey
recuiinni'iided at that time ]{cv. (". C. V.-iU'^han to tlie State Mission
lioard as Mi^.sionary ami dilportenr of the Bijibee Association. T!ie

C'onriiittee also appi'ii ted Miss lUttie llrown on ("oniinittee 011 AN'unian's

Work in lieu of Miss Ti'niiie Brown.

The lioard of !>fiiiisteri il Edue.ition was permitted to incorporate the
amount eontrihutiil \>y this Association int(j its aiuuial re})ort.

The se -nnd ineetinir was held Pecemlier lltli, I8S0. Upon the state-

nuMit heinj^ male that Hmthcr V.ni^rlian was unwilliu'.^ to accej't the
<-o!portaL'e work upon tlie terms oMend hy the State Board, the Commit-
tee reconnnt-nded that i^loO.OO of Associational funds lie appropriated to

!ii- work. Snliset|U(Mitly to tliis. we reconunendi"! the appointment of

Kcv. J. E Ilcrrinir to labor as missionary amou'^ the ehuri-hes in Greene
County, viz: Entaw, Erieiidship and Ciinton. The amount of :*b'>'t.00

was recommended to be appointed to tliat work also.

We have appointed and held diuin*! the year three District Meetings.
We have nci-ived and turned over to Hev. W. S. Culi>epper, as theoio-

jric.il lieneliciary, t!ie folI()win;j; sums of money:

V. Y.Town.seiKl, $ 2 00 EiviuL'ston Ch. $ 10 On Mt. Moii;ih|Ch. 5 CM
.1. W. Holcroft, 1 "0 Snmt.-rville Ch. 10 00 Zion Church, 2_' tiO

(^iba Churcl), ll'lU Oaiiiesvil!.' Cli. Ht 00

York Church, IS 00 .1. h' harkin. •_',') 00

Concord ("hurcli, 10 00 llickorv i I ill ( h. ."> 00

Havid.Uryan. 'J Oi>- .1. \V. Jones, ."'.UO.

Tola],
- -' '-

.

I!es].cctfnlly sulimitteil,

}5. V. Uii.KV, Chairman.

Zion Sunday St-h. -3 00
IJelioI^oth Chunh.t) 7->

Shorts Church. •'> 00
.Throu'T.M.r.aily..; l'.'.

> i<;o.oo
•
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[Alipcinlix V>.
;

lIi:r()KT ON SAIU^.ATII SCHOOLS.

Your ("oniiiiitti'i' on Sini'lay ?cli(X>ls Ih-jj; lr;i\i' to otlVr (he f'-llowir,;^

n']>oi( :-^
"

•

We liilii'vo, nlttT looking over tlie ticM, tliat lliis L'rtat rliun-li work is

iiu'ivasii)^ in every resjject. Altliou<^li only nine (9; .schools with an ag-

gre-zfite of .)1 teachi'rrJ and ;)(>3 })uinls are rei)orte<l in the Utter.s, yot

nearly all the ehurches in the Assoeiaticm liavc Sunday Schools. We
would ur;.^'e all the churelu's to report tlieir schools in thfir U-ttcrs to the

Association. We need and hojie to have bi-tter wtirk in tlu' inluri,' tlian

we liave had in the j'ast. \Ce reionmiend "Kii:d Wurds" as the best

Sunday .^chool pajier.

l{es]icctfu!Iy snhmittcd,

r>. l". r.iiOWN, Chairman.

[.Ajiliendix C]

IJKI'OIIT ON tiKNEUAL KDI'CATInN.

rii;oTiii:!! MoDKH.ATOi: :— If any nr.'Uinents were netded to prove the

deep anil universal interest in the subject of education, tlu-y could readily

bi' found in the large sums of money expended and the time devfited to

its fuithcraiice. Never before in the history of our country, has there

been so unitc<l and <lctermiiied an effort to place educational advaiitagi-s

witliin the reach of all cl.tsses. Our teachers, rccojnizing thi-< demand,

have formed for thcni.Selves summer schonls, where they meet for study

and to di-cuss the best methods of impartim,' k:i()wledge. We are already

bi'L'innini: In reap results. That we are indi-bted to education for very

many of the comforts and ]>leasures of life, no one will attempt to deny.

Science, which is tiu' legitimate offsprimr ')f education, is denn -nitrating

facts which only a few year.s ago would have been classed as the imagin-

ings of a disi^rdered brain. And to-day few are bold enou^ih to iiuestiou

what 1-Mison, DeLes-eps or Kads pronounce practicable. It is not

hazardous to predict that in the near future the air will I)e as safely aiul

profitably iia\i'_Mted as are the waters now. ^biy ue not trace the hand

of God in the.ve advances, as they serve to draw ali men i-Ioser together,

thereby hastening the christianizing of the worM? lint to turn from

theorizing to facts as they now exist. The report from our Sujierinten-

dent of Hducation for the State, shows an improved condition in the ]«ub-

iic schools of Alabama. The increased amount of money expended is

met liy increased good accomplished. Our colle^res were never in a moie

p.!i)sp •rous condill<Mi. The .success of our own Ib'ward is wonderful ; uu-

emlowed as it is, it not only holds its own, but uct\ially grows even in the

shadowof a heavily en lowtd Tniversity. Your Committee regret that the

idea .of .moving it to sf>.ni.e rnhvr place than.Mariovi. was -seriously enter-

tained by the he-t T)a[»ti-<t .^tate Convention. May nut'ti'is' foresJiadow
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llio r(Mii(i\;il 111* tin- .Iii'lson, an iiistilutioii wliirli ofriipics tlif first jjlaco

in tlif hcnrts of ihc hclics of AI;ili;imii? We wdiiIi], in hrotlicrly love, say

to oiu' Nortli Alabama fricii'ls, you iiavi; yoin- iron and coal, sufH-r u.s to

kct'j> till- Ilowanl and Judsoii. r\Vlj|[£^r {-ollegcs should Ite supported,

we must not nc^jrlcct country or nei<,di1)rirhoo<l schools, as it is here the

masses arc to he educated. The <^rado of all country schools should be

raised, so that a hoy or ;.'irl conhl l)e prepareil in thetu to enter college.

We re;_';ird with [)!easnre. the privilege aci'ordeil girls of entering" njule

collegi's, as it will serve to stimulate both parties to greater efforts.

There are 277 first-class I'niversities that admit them<Qi('g;arding educa-

tion as the strongest safe-guard to a lepublican form of goveriimen),

your committ(»e invite your earnest consideration to that class ani'mg us,

wlio, while they receive their prorate share of money, have but little at-

tention otherwi-e. We refer to the colored race. Their advancement i.s

not in keeping with the amoiuit of money exitended, and that this is

hirgely due to our indiHerencH- cannot be denied. The fault is directly

chargealile to incompetent teachers; but we are resi)on>ible, inasmuch as

<-nstom has virtually ostracized any whiti- man whi> takes charge of a

colored school. Our As.sociation makes annual contributions for the

"Kvang'dization" of the colored race, a little more attention to their edu-

cation woidd prove of decided benefit. The fact lh:it a large j>er < en* of

the popubition of our l^tate cainxtt rt-ad or write, shouM urgi' us nn to a

fuller discharge of duty.
llespectfully suliinitted,

J. K. r^AIIKIN.

[Appendix ]).]

IJKPOUT OX MINISTKRIAL F.DrCATlOX.

Your (\immiltee on Ministerial Education beg leave to report: That

it is gratifying to note the increased interest on the part of our great de-

nomination cor.cirning the matter of a more thorough training of our

ministers. While we recognize no special standard that must be filled

before one can proclaim the truth of (iod, yet we are anxious to have

every one desiring to preach, to advance as far as possible in the work

of preparation. I'pon this idea is tJie Southern P.aptist Theologii-al

Seminary l"oun Itil. It ad'ords means of instruction alike to thtise desir-

in_' a p.irti il as well as the fullest i-ourse. The course of instruction given

at Howard t'ollegc to ministerial stmlonts is, in no wise, of a thet^ilogical

charact»'r— it oidy lays the basis of prejiaration for a subsequent theolo-

gical course, or else it enabU-s the student to in'come a more elHcient

minister than he would \h' without such mental training as isntrordedin

the regular college tairtiiulmn. .\ voluntary course of lectures upon the

most ]>ractical topics are annually deliveiid before the ministerial t^tu-

dents at Howard College. At the last session of the .\labania Bai)tlst

State Convention the lioanl of Ministerial iMhvatioJi was remo\vd . from,

liirmingham to Montgomery. Its object is to aid all students :-tuilyinit

for the ministry or contemplating the minivtiy, from Alabama, no matter

at what institution they may pursue their coiuses.
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Tlio a<lv:ii)!-iim inl«-IliL:t.'iu;o df flic iii;i>>os, flu' j.'io\vlli dI fi.iinidaMff'i)-

jHwitiuii ti> (.-lii-i.-tiaiiity. tlio j)r(>^ress oi mir owu 'iciU'iniiKifiuu ami abnu-

claiit ^:^l•il•tu^al ^aIlt•ti"n :;io tlu' iniiiitivis to aid ill the work of Miiiis-

orial Kuiii-.'.tinii. l;fs].i(tiiill\ siilmiittcil,

15. F. Kir.cY, Cliainuan.

[Aii])ciHlix K
]

i;i:r(>KT ox Tioiri^UANCK

Your ('oiiuiiittoo iVol (lisposvil to thank (u>\, an<l to ronLrrafnlatti yoii

uj)Oii till' :_;n'\vlli (jt tun; iianco sciiliiKt iits in flu boumls of the J'>i;rhio

Assoriation. It is ii.iw r.o luiij^or nivcssavy to hiinu forth ar;.Minifiits

and <inotir' Sc-iipinro to <li(i\v the prof.-ss.ir of Christianity that int<>Niiat-

in^ liiinks arc hurti'il and sr nl-dcstioyinj: in tluir ti-ni'iiicy. I'nicliially,

\\f al! au'ruf that n<' i liristian can drink infixii-ants and live a ronsistont

and :^i>(lly life. AVe all look n|on InleMijH lai ((—the "Matehle^s Evil,"

a.>i it has hton aptly i-alltd—as thf 1 aiif of soi-icty ami as a curse to any

conunnniry. An.l n . an- irhid to 1 e!ii \e that n.c st of t'-is body are in

favor of bani>hin:: it, ii- t only from our i:«-!!;h; orhooi's, but from onr

state and onr nati"n as \vf!l. ."^i; cc yonv last nietini: Snmter Connty,

the In.ini- of ^ixt^.el. >! y. nr chiirchts. 'i;!s, \,y a !;ii-::<' majority of its

Avhite Voters, declareil a^'ainst tl e sale of intoxicatini; li'juors. It is,

]>i'rhap-, lot jieneially kn(<\vji lutw deep and wide.-prea! this t«-iniH ranee

scntinieiit is. In tie tllteen .Southern Stales. 'indndiiiL; Missouri, .there

are about twtlve hun Ircd orLXiniz-d counties. Of this nuinbi-r, fully six

hundr.d, or at least one-half, liavo voted for prohiliit'ou. In hundreds

of the others, the Sale of intoxicants i> jiartially pr ibibited. Three c.ipital

cities in the South, Atlanta, IlaleiLdi. an I Ja^ks in, have voted out the

.-aloons. (ieor;:ia is nearly a prohibition Sta*e. ]\Hs.sissippi. our near

j)ei<.r!bor on the other side, is following: haid rpon Cn'ur;;ia's footsteps,

auil the j>i'o|)le of A'ai.aina are not la<:.L:ards in the movenant. Of the

Northern ."<tate, (ive have :'.doj»ted j)rohil>ition. iir.d hundreds of counties

in the others are yearly placin;_' theni~ilves in line with the irreate-t re-

form of moilern tim s. In this stup'-u lous warfare a;j:ainst tlu-cohortsof

Satan, the Ibij.tisr liM-'s of America bavi- foULrht in the forentost rank.

Tliey have shirked no duty, and shninted no c inC.ict ; and ihou^'h often

ca.st down, they li;iVe rem-weil the fi^'ht the next day with a firmer holil

upon the j(ronii>es of ( 1.. 1, and an unwavering: fai'h in tin- justice of the

priui-iples C(.ntenilt d for. Ksp.i iaily in the South, where the r.aj-tist

stren;;th is relatively iireater than elsewhere, ha- their intlueiue been

felt as tliey manfiilly fiiujlit for the cause of Christ, and for the wives

.•II.d hoiiu's ol <iur sumiy land. In direct an-v.i-r to the prayers of <iod"s

people, we havi- w-.'U. > ise half the liild. bet us "thank Xiod, and take

coura_'e" ami l'o on t - ^'M-ater victi»ries in the ..^tren^th of Him who is our

streiiLith and our -aK.ui-.n.

• •' •
• • ' •• "• >\ul>mitlid in. chri-lian love, .

.

'

W. r. ( ii.\>ii;i.i;s. Chairman.
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[Aj.iM-ii'lix v.]

KiM'oirr ns s'i'A'ii: .mtssidnv.

Your Coininittei; on Statt- Missions bc;^ It-avi- {<> sulmiit tin- following

rt-port :— It is sad to rcpoi I that our State Mission Work for tin; past jcar

lias scnsil)ly (k-iToascil. Tlii' contriliiitions to tliis noble work have fallen

sli(;rl of la--l year by some .f:?!)!').?)! , thereby ntanlin^' the work of tlic

State ^lission Jioanl un<l enfr-eldin^' the hands and heart of onr Corres-

pfindiii;^ Secretary. Instead of SI missionaries in the field for a whole fir

a jiart of the tmie in the (V)nvention;d year ISS}-."); in tlx- year ]SS,-)-(;

only i;.") were employed, ati'l at the present time only -10 are rej>orted at

work in the State. If tiie past two yeais are an index of what the I'ap-

tists of Alat ama intend to dn in tlie fntme, then, in two years from this

time the snbjeel of Stati' Missions and its wdrk will be nnndiered with the,

thin.LTs that were. In the Conventional year lS'<4-o, we raise<l for In-

di^rent Ministers, the sum of .tStili.O] . In ]Ss:)-r. only !i;i?Ci.S.43—a difFerence

of .fjin -IS. WhiU- tliese two olijeels of benevolence are so badly fostered,

the irniii- arid the Forei;.'!! I'oards ri'i><irt a lar'_'e i-icrease in Alabama
tor tlieir respective I'loatds. It eaiuiot be ehar;-'ed tlnit "financial de-

]>res-ion'' i< the cause of the meau're sn|ip"rt f>f the State Board and Iii-

<li;_'ent Ministers. The libera! support of the other lU>ards refutes that

ohar^'c The {"(jrrespondinu: Secretary in his modest and Christ-like hu-

mility, attributes it partly to a change in the Secretaryship. iJut this

would seem too broad and deep, l>ecause if this were true, he would be

asked to "step ilown and out," and a man of his humility would not wait

for an invitation to resiiiu. Tlie c:;use for this shortage must be .'^ou^dit

for elsewhere. The last report of the Secretary to the Convention at-

tributes it to the ehan_^e above mentioned—to financial depression, and
other tinn;.rs. Now this "<>(hn- thiinjs" is to blame for a larjjre jiartof this

neKh't't, and these "others thiir^'s" nii^dit jivove niort." inlerestintr than

edifyin;.'. if they were fully known. lUit, I'rethren, we trust that the Big-

bee As.so.iation will Inok beyond all plans and come up n<>bly to the

support of this great cause. We have all eonfidenee that she will do

this, and continue to pu-h tiie Lord's work in lier own State. AVe would

recommend that ea<h church use the envelope plan of the Secretary and

take up collections .ju.-irterly. We <innt di'tails in statistii-s, as those can

be fibtained from the Minutes i>f the Baptist State Convent'on.

Uespeclfully submitted,

i.. L. Ib:i sum:, Chainnan.

[App-ndix F. 1.]

UFl'Oinoi' MlSSloNAKV OF Bb.r.Fr: ASSOCIATIOX.

As Missionary <if tlie 15igbee Associ.ition, I bi'g leave to sul)mit the

following:— I beg. in work about the first of February of this year. I iiave

supplied two stations— Kpes and J'leasant I'JaMis.,regu.lajly oiicea iiioniji,

and one jia^torless cburch— ^It.' nermon. 'The indicitions of progress

are u'ood at all of these points. ( >ni- Sa)>bafh in eaidi month has been
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rescrvcil to vi,-it i-luitchos ami by-stalioiis. The foUuuiiiL' is a sniiiiniuy

of work tv> llu' iiri.'--i-iit tiiih':

Ihiy',-^ sL'ivii r. - - - ]oC, Xiinilicr s|Hti:il visits,

Mii''s travttiMl. . - . - g,-)4 Xo. visits to utlur clmnlics,
Siriiions (kliverod, - - o!) ]JfIi<,'i(His visits to faiiiilii's,

AiMre->si's inaiic, - - -22 Mi-eiiii;_' Ilousts romiiu'iu-cil,

]\a\K if ('(iniurtiiin with Clmrht's, !.'> Muotiiii: Houses riiii-^licii,

1

21

1

1

-t Col. for Imliyi'iit Ministers v^-

•J paid KM. W. V. Vvw\, $ G <iO

5 Colli'ctcd for State Missions. .".0 -I')

17 (^)!iel•te(l for Home Mis.viuiis, ."
'J'>

J Ninnl)er letters written, - ll>

oO Niiniher ti^uts (listrihuted, V-i

Received hy letter,

Restored. - . . -

Sunday Sehools orL'ani/.ed.

Snn<lay Sclio .] addiessos, -

l*rayer-nuetini:s or.L'aiiized

rrayer-nieitinL's lieM, -

ReiTular ])r«-aehin<; plaee.s with-
out eluirehes. - - - 2

There is jrreat need for nu-sionary labor within our Imnnds. In view

of this, we would reeiiuunend that one <ir more lahnrers be kept in this

lii-ld ti> sujpplv iliis demand.
Resp.ctfully,

C (". \' •.(•<. II.\v.

[Al.i.endix FI.]

RKI'ORT OF TIIK CKXTi: Ah C< >MMrrrKi; ON WOMAN'S WORK
Your Committee app"iiited at the last session of thi> body bi-i; leave to

report that some ell'orts have h^en made during th-' |Kist year to organize

otlur soeieiies ill ihurehes where they have not been organized previous-

ly. We have also endeavored to secure a more tliorough organization

in the soeieties whieh have been in existence for n)ore than a year. The
comparative novelty of the work in this section prevents a readii-r appre-

ciation of its claims, ami hence patience i< demanded to secure its ulti-

mate success. It i- imj^ossible now to give any sfati>tics as to what '-as

been il"ne by the dillerent soi;etie~. Duririg the year only itue society

has been organized in our b(juiiiis. One (jf our able-t ami most conse-

crateil wurkers has gone home to her final rest. It need not be said in

this Associat'oii that sister Teiinie Rrowii was a noble. <arnest, devoted

christian, and our society has list one of its mo»t brilliant lights. Will

iHit tliis As-ociatii>n ilrt.j) w ith us,and for her Church, her Simday School,

and her beieaved family a sympathizing tiai? .\ liirnine has fallen in

the army ".-f our God : let us closi- up the ranks by imitating her example

in earnest endeavors for Christ's kingdnm.

It is not our puriiose to act as independent l)oili(s in our work, but

only as liumble. instruments in the hands of God in aiding the church in

her work. We a,-k the hearty cu-nperatioii of all our jiastors and all

<hri.-tiaM~ in the great work we have in our weakness undertaken.

Respectfullv submitted,

. . . MkS. 1. C. RlIOW.N,

5Iks. T..-.\'.- AIol»uiN(;, •.

Mi<s I'.iM hi: I'.i.'own.
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i;i:i'(»i;'i oi' <()M.\!ii ii:i", on ,\ri'uj;'ri()N.Mi;.\T

Your < <itiiiiiittti' a|iiniiiitf<I t'l ;ij,|ii)i tioii llif amounts each cliurcli of

tlii^ As-ociation is r('()iic>ti(l to raiso <Imiii;^' tliu t-nsiiin^ Associational

y<-ar f-ii ihr (lillcrmt ol.jccts fosti rcl Jiv tlu' Alabama Pjaptist State Mis-

sion I'.Mard, snliMiit tlu' I'ollow in;,' :

—

(•nrKcm>

I'x'lilali

Cluisti in X'alicy

( 'linton

("onioni
(•iil>a

l»iMi.o;...li-.

I'.ntaw

I'<-ll4iusi)i|i

l-"rii-n'Klii|<

< iaini'^v illr

llirkorv Hill

Ilvv.-il.'ChMc.C.,.

H'welLSurii. Co.

l,ivin'_'-<ton

Mt. llirmoii

Ml. Moiiali

Mt. Stcrlin;,^

New l'ros|iiTt

Ufllohutli

Sliolts

Sil'j;ini

Stomw all

Sumtt rvillr

York
Zion

Total, t:;:.:; .")<i
i; 1

1:;..")!*^: i(»4.(>fi .kKMni ^-n.:.

' Ai>iM'nilix 1 .

•

iM;i'<»i;r on ii<>mi: misskiN;

It i.- iifatilyin;: to l.r aMc t-- irpMtt that with tin- -rowlh of the oppor-

Innitirs of till' ll-'iiic Mi>si.'!i r.oard.thrn- has 1h t ii a iom|>aiati\ cl'iv.u th

of lysoMifis Intnisluil hy the l'.a|iti>-ls ui tl-e South l!ntruste.i with so

laif-'e a-ten-iiory, <'ii.il)raoit.iir the cnfiri' Soijth. :lhe hvlian tiihrs iijioh our

western houhr ami tin- Ulaii.t of l'ul>a, its work i> eiiorinous atxl its

nu'an< shoiili] 111- rorio-i.on'lint. Its diiif aim is to <np|>ly the "lt'<titn-
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tion in the Soiilli, by (he oiettion of new cluirclies wliero tliey cannot be

built by local aid; to evangelize the masses of our crowik-fl cities, to fur-

nish the gospel to the colored people and supply missionary aid to the

Indians. At the last session of the Souihern Bajitist Convention, the

island of Cuba was assigned to the Home M'ssion T.oard as a i)art of its

territory. The wild enthusiasm with which the Cubans have greeted

the gospel is a guarantee of future and Hl)nndant achievements ui>on

that island of the sea. To carry on the worU of this great l?oard in the

South, among the Indians and upon the Island of Cuba, Alabama is

asked to contribute .to, OHO, of this amount the Kigbee Association is ask-

ed to raise $loo.oo. Mighty consideration urge us to meet this retpiest

which comes from the Home Mission Hoard.

W. H. iJuouN, Chairman.

[Apperdix J.]

lUBLK AND COLPORTAGE WORK.

Your Committee on llible and Colportage AVm k beg Iruve to submM
the following report :—We regatd the Bible as chief of all publislied works,

and as such it should not only find its way into every house of this gain-

saying and wicked world, but its precepts should govern all the human
f imily. There have been attempts made to discard this noble work of

God, to take from or add truths; but we are thankful that all cflbrts

have been in vain, and that the Bible still holds its prominence. It rules

our ruh-rs; governs our governors; and keeps all civilized nations under

its liallowed influence. Therefore,we,as Baptists, who bolcl it as our only

discipline to rule us as a denomination, should not only Imld to its de-

lightful precepts, but should bring to bear every available means to jilace

a copy of it in reacli of every son and daughter (f Adam's rai-e, so that

all could enjoy its sacred and benign tiuths. AVe regard the Bible as the

revealed will of God, and teaches the way from Ibis vain world to that

fair and hapi)y land tliat remans for the linaUy faithful. We aie fearful,

brethren, that we are nut as zealous as we should be in the dissemina-

tion of our own literature. We ailupt the .suggestion of the State .Missidii

Boar<l before the last State Convention, as expres>ed in the ilSth ileui on

the 2.*5rd j^age of the Convention .Minutes of 1SSG.

Respectfully submitted,

.1. P). Ti RVKi;, rhnirm;in.

[Appendix K.j

RKPGRT OX FORKIGN M1.<SI(»NS.

We devoutly th:ink (iod that his hand hath led and guided us during

another year of toil. We are hapjjy to report that our Foreign Mission

Board has had in the diflerent fields 7S missionaries and several native

assistants; bai)tized 160. Total membersliip 1289. Three of our mis-ion-

aries, Mrs. Ilolcolm, Mrs. David and Mrs. Myers, have gone to reaj) the

reward of those who turn manv to riLrhtcousness. Since the meeting of
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the SoiitlH'in Baptist C'onvotioii, two more men of <;oil have gone to tlie

field—bretluen MeC'orniiek and Wilson. Our work has been wonder-

fully blessed of God, and we have much to encourage us. Owing to the

fact that new fields, and new and greater claims are eiMistantly [(resent-

ing themselves to us, we recommend th:it the churches double tlieir con-

tributions to this cause, seeing so much remains t(.> be done. We hail

wi'h joy and gladness tliat fast coming day when the heathen shall be

given to Christ for an inheritance, and the utternKjst j -irts of the earth

to the kingdom of our God.
B. B. Sealk, Chairman.

[Appendix L.\

RKPOIJT OX CORRKSPONDEXCK.

Your Committee beg leave to report tl>e following l)odies of Baptists

represented at this session : Bethel Assnclation, Rev. J. P. Coats, Cor.

Sec. f^tate Mission Board; Rev. W. B. Crumpton, Rejiresentative of

Howard College; Prof. B. F. Giles, Board of ^linisterial Education; Rev.

G. S. .Ande'son; Bethel As.sociation, (colored), Tvison Dawson and Green

i.owe. In behalf of the .Association, we thank these brethren for their

I)res<n('e and assistance. We recommend that members of this body

visiting otluT bodies of Baptists be received as messengers fiom tliis

.Association. Respet-tfully submitted,

B. B. Seai.k, Chairman.

( .Appendix M.]

REPORT ON FINANCE.

l^KoTMKi: MoDicuAToi: :—Your Cnmmittee on Finance beg leave to snl)-

mit the following as their report :

Received for State Mission, - . . -

" " Home Mission, ....
" " Foreign Mission, - - - -

" " Ministerial Education,
" " Infirm Ministers, - - - .

'• " Cf)lportage, ....
'• '• Evangilizing Ciilnred I'eopic,

" " Simday Schools, . . . _

*' •' Minutes,
" " Women's Societies,
" " EndownuMit of Howard College,

Total, -..-.$ .-,«)o (v'l

Which is resj)i'ctfidly submitted,

J. 1\. I,ai;kin'.

!f 24o .')0

9G 00

51 00

112 3o

12 3o
- l> 5o

3 oo

12 L>5

- 44 7.">

8 oo
- o .").")
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'lKASll;i:irs UI.I'OIJT.

1. C r.riiwii in accduiil witli r.i,L'l)iM- Assnriatiini.

IS^.'). IM;.

Sept. 1.1 To aiiKHiiit rtH'oivt^d oi l"in;iiico Cuiniuittcc, - - ^ '>^') -Jn

Ck.

Sept. i;] ]]y ain't paid ]U-\ . T. M. I'ljiiluv. ('<ti. Src'y, l)y «.i,]fr of

Association (cash and vonclicrs^ - - - - $ 4So lu

Sc]>t. l.'> By am't i>ai(1 Kcv. ?.. F. UiU-y, V. 1'. Horn.' 1'. .ard. (iO IJ.')

Sc])t. i:'i By am't jiaid Kcv. J. 1>. Cook, (clerk; - - [','> 7'>

Total :f
.'ts:. i>()

IJc^pct'tlnliy >u!.init(cd. 1. ('. I;i:'l^\^. Tnas.
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(• () X S T 1 T IT 1 O N .

1. 'J'liis lidily sliiill ))( known l»y the n;iiin' of the ''l'.i;^'l)i'c IJiijttist

Association."

2. Tilt' ()llift.'rs <;f tills Assiii itition sliall con-ist of a Mfi<liiator, Clerk

an<l Tn-asurtT, who shall hi- ch-ctid at each annual niC'ctin<.',froni its own
body, ami shall holil their olFice nntil tlu-ir swccessor.s are electe<l.

3. The Moilerator shall jncsi'le over the Association, an<I shall 'lis-

rhargf tiic ilutit's iistially iin|)o.-((l njion oflicrrs presiding' over dclihera-

tive ho<lies.

4. The ("Icrk shall i;i'<]. a fair rccoul of flie ])rocee<lin^'> of this Asso-

ciation, and shall altciiil to the printiii;^' and distril»iitinir of the ininntes.

."). T''e Trtasuri'i sliall in'rforui the duti<-s u-ually assi;_'n('d {(> .-uch

ollici . and shall rejioit aiinnally to the Association.

l>. Tlic .\s>o('iatiun shall hold its nn-ctiius al such tiim- and jihu-e as

it shall, fitini time to time, appoint.

7. I'.vcry ehnich sh.d! Ic < iititle<l to two delc>^'ate-. and, also, one for

I'Vi-ry t\\( iity-five nicndpcrs exceidiiv^' twe.nty-live.

5. This Assoi'iation disclaims all ri'jhl of i'X«>rci-in;_' authority over

the internal re;_Mi!ations <jf clini< lies, heiit-viii;: that within their own
spheic they are aeconntahle to (iod only.

!t. This Constitution may he altered or amendi-d hy the conenrrenco

of threi-loiirths of tjii' jueinheis coinprisinir the A.s.'<ociation.

AiniCi.l'S ol" FAITH.

1. We hclicNc in OIK' liviiiLT and tiiic < Iod : that in the ( iodhead are

I'ather. Son and the 1 h'ly Spiiit.

11 We helieve that the Old and .New Te<tanu'nts are the Word of (iod,

;ind the New Testament is the only vuh' of faith and practice.

III. We l.idieve that the Church of <iod is composed of such jicrsoiis

as htdieve in .lesns < 'hrisi and have \'tH'n hapti/ed ; that haptisin consi.sts

.

in th(^ iinniersion of tin- whole hody in water: and that tin- Lord's S^up-

iier should he admiui>tered to ehnr. h memlu r< only.

W . We helieve in tile I'octrines of (Jrace tau'jht hy the Cniti-^l I'.ap-

ti^t-, vi/ : In the depravity of man: in the converting' u'lai'e of Cod ; in

the resurrection of t(ie <lend ; in the ireiieVnl jud'.:nien.t. in tlie eternal life

of till' ri'_diteou--- in th<' e\eila<tinv )>uni-hnient of tlie wickcl.



In

i;i"l.i:s (»1- IM'.COKT.M.

l-(. At ("Mill jMOi'tiii:^' of thi^ Ass.iciatiou, tlu- Moilcnittji shall take the

chair, shall call the iin'iiihi-rs to i.nl.r, shall flccidc (juotimis ni (mli-r

stilijfi't ti> an ::ii]'fal, shall open and cl'i-c tlic Assdcialinii with |»ra\cr,

shall appoint ooinmittfc's wlicn not oihcrwisr ordcicihand shall pronoinifc

thf d'. I'i-ions to tlu' Assot-iation.

•-'ml. The niiiies of niciidnis .-hall he i-allcd each day, and invitations

to si'ats cNtviidcd to niinistiTin;.r bii.tlircn.

.>rd. Thi' i!ii'ndri< shall oliS( I'vo n-sjicrt to oliiccrs and to cvifh othiT,

shall rise when addiissint; the ^rod.rrati.ir, sliall ronfine thrniselvcs' to

the ijiU'Stions. sliall avoid jicrsonalitirs, sliall not spoak willioiit leave

niore than <A)cr until every inend>er sliall have opjiortunity to sjieak,

and sli.ul >u>tain lh.it li'arinir to e:ih other whieh heroines |_'entli-iiien

anil ehristi:.! -.

-Itli. Wht-n a motion is mad.- and serondrii, it shall he stated hy the

Modeiator. and then shali he in po>session of the A>soeiation, hut may
he \\ithdraAvn hy the mover h( fore amendment or derision.

'>th. When a question is under debate, no motion shall !•(> received,

except to adjourn, to-lay on the table, to amend or po-tpone; which mo-
tion shaii have preeedenee in the order enunu'rated.

• ifh. All questions fxee])f (ho~c ndatin;.' to the CoiHtitiition shall lie

decided ]iy a niajoiity. Any ni'inhei votin-^' with the majoiity. may
move for a re.'i.nsideiation on the day of ilecision. ^!end)er.-^ may not

leave the As-i: i:itioii withont permissiou.

7th. \\'hen iiuestiotis of ordei are i.ot proviiled lor in these rules, tiu-y

shall l.e decided aecordinu to the rules an<l re'_'nlations ^foverniii;.^ le;;-

islative bodies "generally.

!^th. The Assoe-afion sliall have power to reieive into its b."ly and
fellowshij. .-U'li clmrehes as ajiply for admission ; and shall also he em-
[)owere I to w ithdraw its fellowship from any ehureh or body of men
walking' -lisor ieriy ; and stipposed to l>e unworthy the fellowship of this

Association.
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ASSOCIATION.

U. \l. Auti\-y,

.1. 11. C'x^k,

W. .<. Culixi'i'i'i-. -

l". .\. Fr.-niaii.

.]. ]•:. II. nil.-.

.1. U. f.:nkiiK -

W. !•'. IV-nd, -

\\. \\ Rii.-v. i>. n.,

.1 K. i:y. ; . -

A. It. >i;./. -i'.ii;uh.

('. r. V:uii:!i:in,

l'<..>-t-Olii(<'.

\'.\^r<. Suint>r County, Ala.

Ciilia Slatitiii, SuMitei- C'Hinry. .\i:L

Kiis^'-r, Suiiittr County, Ala.

r.!jlli r, Cluictaw (V)\inty, Ala.

I'jitaw, CrfOtic County. Ala.

Coatopa, Snnitor Comity, Ala.

Kiiitdbiirli, Sumter CuUMty, Ala.

I.ivin^'^ton, Sumter County, Ala.

YaiitlcyCri^clc.Ch- .(taw County. Ala.

Livin_'>t"n. Sumter County. .Via.

Cilia Station. Sumter County. Ala.

I'.fviirs Store. Sumter County, Ala.

!.!( KNSKIt MiNi>TKi;> oi TliK HKini'i: ASSOCIATION.

Name-.

1,. 1,. r.-i-!,"v,

V,. r. I'n.wn,

I. I*., r.imyr'l,

.\, I". Kviins.

II. C, Sai'.'liTs,

A. 1'.. Si.i.l.-I.

I'o>t-Ol!ii'.'-

l',;illir. Ch'Ktaw County, .Via.

York Station, Sutnter County, Ala.

Cuba Station, Sumter Coinity. .\la.

Kinti-rliisli, SunjtiT C<Minly, Ala.

Yai.tlty Cnek.Cluwtaw C'ounty.Ala.

r.. Iniont, SniiUfi- Cormty, .\la.


